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Submission: Independent Inquiry into the 2019 – 2020 Victorian Fire Season  

Centre for Rural Communities  https://www.ruralcommunities.com.au  

Phase 1.  

Preparedness ahead of 2019-20 fire season on the effectiveness of regional emergency 

management work undertaken to inform and educate the community about the coming season, 

community engagement, impact of lengthening fire seasons and relevant legislation, policy and 

practice.   

Local to regional: A regional perspective of absence in Disaster Preparation, Crisis and Emergency.   

Bushfire safety is a shared responsibility between the fire services agencies, emergency management 
agencies, state and local government, communities, households and individuals. The preparation of 

individuals and teams is essential to the success and safety of bushfire management. It is critical that 
everyone involved in managing bushfires in Victoria understands their responsibilities and takes the 

necessary action to prepare for the fire season. 
(Emergency Management Victoria 2014) 

 

This submission focuses on the absence of co-ordinated community engagement with Gippsland’s 

scattered populations preceding the fire season in 2019 despite past experience of constructive 

working relationships that benefited both responsible authorities and communities.   

While Emergency Management Victoria clearly recognises that community engagement is a critical 

role of preparedness for any disaster, the reality is that the role of initiating engagement continues 

to fall on individuals and isolated community groups with no allocated role or budget.  An Australian 

White paper (2013) estimated that every $1.00 spent in mitigation strategies has the potential to 

save $10.00 in recovery costs and significantly reduce trauma. The inquiry provides an opportunity 

to address issues of budgeting and skill development to enable skilled workers from all responsible 

agencies to establish partnerships with rural communities.   

Following the 2013 -14 East Gippsland fires the Centre for Rural Communities and East Gippsland 

Network of Neighbourhood Houses initiated East Gippsland Building Community Resilience Project 

(Resilience project) to better prepare communities and agencies for future disasters. Funded by 

Regional Development Victoria for 12 months ($81,000) as one of 8 recovery projects.   

The Resilience project was a cost effective networked approach employing and resourcing 6 local 

part-time workers in Neighbourhood houses or community hubs in Buchan, Bruthen, Nowa Nowa, 

Orbost, Goongerah/Tubbut and originally Benambra.  Local workers knew histories of relationships 

and existing organisations and the project provided legitimacy and opportunity to meet regularly 

with responsible agencies at monthly meetings.  A trusted source of information was from within 

communities who had greater experience of planning, response and recovery from past bushfires. 

The approach enabled communities to meet and work together constructively despite community 

members holding very different views on issues of clearing, defining of assets (built structures or 

rainforest) and damage to habitat and income from smoke and clearing practices.  Relationships 

with agencies were strengthened, roles and issues were clarified all assisting communities and 

agency staff to better understand the capacity and limits of the myriad of responsible agencies.   

The Centre for Rural Communities implemented a proven Model of Collaborative Engagement and 

designed the nine strategies of dialogue, time, co-operative culture, local community ownership, 
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networking, visioning, action, reflection and transformation (Sheil 2000) into a study circle kit 

Building Community Futures through Co-operation (2015) designed for this project.  The kit is 

available in print and on – line https://www.ruralcommunities.com.au  link to Red Cross Resilience 

paper 

Outcomes 

Despite the short time frame and the lack of any accredited training each community tackled and 

transformed their existing status implementing important steps for future disasters. An important 

outcome was the development of working relationships with responsible agencies and state 

government departments: East Gippsland Shire Emergency Management team, DEWLP Community 

Engagement and Fire Emergency managers in the region and local staff from Bairnsdale, Orbost and 

Nowa Nowa, CFA’s in Orbost, Wairewa, Bruthen and Lake Tyers Aboriginal Trust, State Vic 

Emergency Management, Mental Health workers and Orbost Hospital as well as Neighbourhood 

House staff and committees. These became active conduits for communication during the life of the 

project and for some community’s relationships with the Emergency Management Commissioner, 

DEWLP staff and mental health workers continued.  

These are outlined in the accompanying report East Gippsland Building Community Resilience 

(Attachment 1.).  The project won awards from State Government and RACV and Federation 

University recognised the skill gap in facilitator engagement funded me to update and re-introduce 

the post-graduate course in professional development for Regional community engagement (att. 2.) 

funded through a Regional Development grant.   

DELWP Community Engagement staff initiated a pilot of Fire Scenarios in high risk communities of 

Nowa Nowa, Bruthen and Buchan that brought together community members, CFA’s, police, SES, 

DELWP and Vic Roads.  This was an opportunity for locals with considerable experience of fires in 

their landscape to share experience with newcomers as well as clarify trigger points for timely 

evacuations and steps to clear properties and be prepared.   

Fire season 2019/2020 

With local knowledge of the extremely dry conditions after 3 years of drought and predicted high 

temperatures there was expectation that these relationships would be built on and resourced, even 

expanded. This did not occur.  Each community was left to activate whatever resources they had, to 

organise in isolation and deal with agencies on an individual basis adding to work loads of already 

stretched organisations and community members  

The DELWP pilot fire scenarios this provided a reference point for Nowa Nowa, Bruthen and Buchan, 

in closing local businesses and contacting outlying households and communities.  In organisation 

such as the Orbost Neighourhood House where staff changes had occurred the momentum to share 

information and involve community members had been lost.  Confusion over the site of the 

evacuation centre was not known by agencies or community members impacting not only on Orbost 

residents but those travelling from Marlo, Cabbage Tree and Cann River.   

The fragmented approach continues into the recovery with some communities receiving an 

overwhelming amount of support and others being out of the loop on assistance, information and 

resources.  Despite generous responses to bushfire survivors it is proving to be true that those 

communities that were strong prior to the disaster are in a far better position to tackle recovery in 

ways that do not divide their communities.   
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The capacity and willingness of Local Governments to proactively implement the role as the lead 

agency in natural disaster preparation, management and recovery vary significantly from region to 

region. The lead role taken by Northern Grampians Shire in co-ordinating a combined response and 

securing external resources and agencies involvement following the Grampians fires, floods and 

landslides in 2011 provides a contrasting picture to East Gippsland where the information from 

communities is one of absence or efforts of community engagement staff not receiving managerial 

support www.gndr.org.au.   

In the context of bushfire preparedness, assess the readiness and responsibilities of statutory 

agencies, Local Government and State Government bodies.  (Skill development Universities, 

TAFE’s, Adult Education and Sector accreditation).  

Bio-regional planning.  

At a local government level. There is no networked linking of communities, their issues or linking to 

community planning in any systematic way. Representation of community perspectives on the 

MEMP committee have been through Centre for Rural Communities (for the life of the Resilience 

project) the East Gippsland Network of Neighbourhood Houses (to my knowledge this has not 

continued) and landcare.  Following the Glenaladale Fires community members attended and spoke 

of recovery impact at the MEMP meetings, at such a forum agencies attending offered support 

according to their resources.  This is relevant prior to disasters, during crisis and throughout 

recovery.  

In my experience of working with East Gippsland’s scattered communities interaction with local 

government is primarily initiated by community groups. This results in individuals making contact 

with workers or councillors to advocate for their communities and can be divisive and 

counterproductive without a way to integrate complexity of local issues E. g. A conservation group 

may be carrying out research on biodiversity on a significant coastal site while at the same time the 

local CFA notes it as a fire risk and plans fuel reduction burns.  There is currently no mechanism or 

facilitation of community engagement in any pro-active planning sense.  At times of stress as 

experienced this summer it would be timely to have dialogue prior to a traumatic event, not 

following when threats and bullying take place.  

Individual requests and responses are rarely informed by best practice or experience.  Too often 

staff with experience may move from an area and with them goes the local knowledge leaving 

communities to start again to build a repository of resources, contacts and ways to involve relevant 

people.  This was the traumatic experience in Orbost and District in the 2019 fires.   

Communities such as Buchan that have a history of being organised and where people have met and 

planned with agencies have developed respectful relationships where shared responsibilities are 

understood and people are appreciative of each other’s support.  Year by year co-operation 

between Emergency Management agencies has improved.  All benefit.  

Role of professional development and recognition for status of community engagement. 

Relevant institutions could include Universities, TAFE’s and Adult Education as the sectors that 

develop and provide professional qualifications and career paths for community engagement 

workers.  Rather than community workers being at the lower echelons of hierarchical structures 

within organisations professional development in community engagement can be integrated into 

relevant skills and knowledge for all workers with a responsibility to engage with community 

knowledge.  This would benefit workers who frequently burn out in this role when not supported by 
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senior management, provide employers with good working relationship with communities opening 

up new avenues for partnerships and communities are then able to invest time and energy into 

productive partnerships rather than destructive cycles of engaging after poor decisions have been 

made – a costly and time consuming exercise for all concerned. 

Bigger picture – limiting factors. 

The imposition of legislative policies such as National Competition Policy and Compulsory 

Competitive Tendering on rural local governments can limit the capacity of local governments to be 

pro-active in initiating collaborative processes. The Senate Select Committee Review (2000) found 

that the pervasive web of changes introduced in the 1990’s left rural and regional Australia feeling 

angry and disenfranchised.  Rural communities see themselves as that forgotten part of Australia, 

contributing a major part of the wealth to the Australian without recognition of the hardships.  In the 

absence of an Australian rural policy this pervades state and federal departments resulting in a 

fragmented approach.  

Dr. Helen Sheil, 

Director,  

Centre for Rural Communities Inc. 

https://www.ruralcommunities.com.au 

info@ruralcommunities.com.au  

 

Correspondence (via email) from Buchan Neighbourhood House, Nowa Nowa General Store, 

Bruthen Neighbourhood House, Bruthen and District Community Association, Cann River 

Neighbourhood House and Deb Foskey – previously co-ordinator Tubbut Neighbourhood House 

endorse the thoughts in this submission.  I understand that the majority have also made their own 

submissions via the on-line or face to face meetings in East Gippsland.   There is an interest in 

continuing to interact during the recovery and the Centre or one of the Neighbourhood Houses 

could be active in this role if resources were available.   




